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., COMMERCIAL BOOSTERS BEHIND

SEVERAL IMPROVEMENT SCHEMES

I" Pass Resolution Favoring Clearing Bed of State Reservoir.
I Handle Question of State Road Money. Decide on
1 Convict Labor. Appoint Special Committees.

I "VVhclcsomo discussions ot questions
relative to tho proper clearing and
proper cleaning of tlio Stato Dam site
near tho mouth of Logan canyon, tho
uso of appropriated money upon

stato roads within the county and
solicitation of convict labor marked
tho proceeding of tho Commercial

Boosters' at their regular meeting,
Wednesday evening, and tho final
disposition of each matter reflects
credit upon tho organization.

In order to prevent conditions
which might result In a public nui-

sance tho following resolution on tho
matter of tho Stato Dam was passed

Resolution.
"BE IT RESOLVED:

That It b0 the sense of this club

that the proper authorities in charge
of tho building of tho Collego-Tellu-rld- o

Dam, be requested to removo or
caused to bo removed from the res- -

slto created thereby, all brush

Icrvolr other undergrowth upon tho

reservoir site, beforo the same

Is filled with water.
That tho advantages to bo gained

Secretary of tho club by letter ac-

companying a copy ot this resolution
by such action bo detailed by tho
and that such letter and copy bo

sent to tho agricultural college, the
Tollurldo Power company, and tho
stato officials In charge of the work."

To Build State Road.

Since money has been appropriated
by tho state for Improvement of a
certain highway through tho county

It was decided to ask that said money

mf lA bo spent In the construction of n sec-

tion of concreto road, probably one

mllo In length, nnd that construction
begin nt tho Logan IUvcr brldgo and
extend thenc southwnrd. Tho mat-
ter was roferrcd to a committee.

Convict Labor Wanted.
It was decided to havo a special

committee on roads wal upon tto
commissioners of Cacho county and
ask that body to mako application to
tho tunte for couvlot labor. Tho
general impression prevailed that If
such labor was secured, Wcllsvllla
canyon road should receive first at-

tention.

LOGAN PIONEER

PASSES AWAY

Following an Illness that lasted

about ten days, Mrs. Jano Watson
died at her homo In tho Second ward
Thursday morning at 12 a.m., tho

cause of tho death being heart trou-

ble.
Mrs. Watson was born May 10,

1842 at Hull, Yorkshire, England. She

emigrated to this country In 18G6,

coming direct to Logan. In tho fall

of 'CO she was married to Mr. George

Watson, who with three children
have preceded her to tho great be-

yond. Sho Is survived by tho follow-

ing children t Mrs. Busio Brady, Mrs.

Sarah KnuUson, both of this tlty,
Mrs. Mary Cox of Pocatollo, Mrs

Jane Hendricks nnd Mrs. Kato Kep- -

of nexburg; Mrs. Allco Smith

Ipner Logan, and Mr. John
of Sugar City.

Funeral services will bo held this
niornuic at 10 a.m. In tho Second
wr.-- d meeting house.

MORMON COLONISTS

ACQUIRE RICH LAND

JNFLINT MEEK

Missoula, Mont., July 18. Tho ad- -

vanco guard of a colony of 300 or
more Mormon families roachod Drum- -

mond, near hero, last night, on theli
way to Flint creek, where tho colon- -

I Ists havo bought 3500 acres of the
I richest land In tho valley, and have

JKf. secured options on 7500 additional
yhfil acres.

Tho advance guard drove In wlh
their wagons loaded with tholr per-

sonal and household furnishings vir-

tually nil of tho women woro carlJg
for young children, nnd tho older chll
uren woro giving a helping hand with
tho teams, or attending tho babies.

Tho Flint crock vnlloy Is ono of
the moBt fertllo In Montana, and
though undeveloped, has wonderful

I agricultural possibilities. Thoy havo
fl chosen a flno location for

(
tholr col-- I

ony. Thoy havo mado their business
1 arrangements and have acquired their,
I farms) bo quietly that others living la
I tho vicinity had no intimation that
I 't was to bo a enure color7.

CITY DESTROYED

BY CLOUDBURST

Wall of Water Moving In Direction
of Tonopah; Doctors and Nurses

Rushed to Scene of the Dis-

aster From Lovelock In

Automobiles.

Ilcuo, Nevada, July 18. Soeral
Codies have been recovered tonight,
and from five to ten more are be-

lieved to be burled In the debris of
a cloudburst, thirty miles from Love-

lock today, which destroyed the min-

ing camp ot Mazuma and partially
destroyed tho nearby camp of Seven
Troughs. In Mazuma, which suffered
most, it was first believed that near-

ly 100 persons were missing, but la-

test estimates place the loss ot life
at not more than twenty. Soven
Troughs is, situated half way up the
mountain sido with Mazuma at t'
base In a canyon three miles nwr
Tho wall ot water swept down tin
riinvnn pnrrvlnc ImllriincB bnforo It
itnd overturning the Mazuma hotel.
Those In tho Btreets wero carried
down tho gulch, and many wero cast
to safety along tho sides of tho cat:

Word was received from Vernon b

telephone, and doctors nurses (and nu
tomoblles with provisions havo gone

from Lovelock. Tho body of John
Trenchard was found three miles
from his home.

No loss of llfo, but much property
damage Is reported In Seven Troughs

The Dead:
John Trenchard, merchant at Mazu-

ma, formerly of Victor Colo.
Mrs. John Trenchard, his wife.
Mrs. McLean, Mazuma.
Mrs. Heese, Mazuma
MIko Qualen, miner, Mazuma.

Son of Superintendent Gillespie,

Mazuma.
Four boyB of tho Koogh family.

Mrs. Edna Ruddoll, postmistress,
A.hzuma.

Mrs. Concannen, Mazuma.
More bodies wero recovered later

but have not been Identified.
Communication by wlro was badly

cilppled, and tho roads wero so d

that automobiles wero obliged

to mako wido detourn In seeking

niws
Track Washed Out.

A cloudburst at Tonopah Junction
washed out a mllo of track ot (he

Nevada & California narrow-gag- e

branch of tho Southern Pacific be-t-

een Mlna nnd Kceler. No Uvcb are
reported lost. Telegraph wires are
down. Tho courso of tho flvo foot

wall ot water is towards Tonopah,

some fifty miles south.

Vice President Robort Anderson of

tho Logan Rapid Transit Co., mado

tho final purcuaso of right-of-wa- y

Logan nnd Smlthfield on

Thursday of this week. Tho grade

for tho now road. Is now built be-

tween Smlthfield and Hydo Park, and

with tho entlro forco nt work on this

end of tho lino It is estimated that

tho Logan-Hyd- e Park division will

bo completed within a week. Polo

sotting, for the trolley suspension,

has begun and under tho direction of

englnoer Weft, track laying will com

menco today.

Everybody meats everybody else at

the open air band concort In front of

thVTAbernaclel'tonl6-ht- .

"
I

Anaemic Children In a Fresh
Air Class of a New York Schrol

r

I . --. 1

YORK city maintains eight fresh hlreiutntm tor public bcUuoI chU

NEW who are anaemic or huvo tomlonvjes(iouaid tuberculosis. These
are conducted In rooms so thoroughly open to tho outside alf

that the children baye to use a sort,' of nrrtlr sleeping bag while
they are res Ing, as they do at'the noon bour,ttftci; n hot mcnl has been scrred
to them. Tl e food and medicine are paid for .by the committee on the previa-Uo- n

of tobeioulosls. The fundj for this purpose, are raised by the gate of Re4
Cross Chris nni stamps. "

PROPOSE LOGAN AS SUB-CENTR- AL

POIfiT FOR SUMMER AUTO TOURS
X

From present Indications an aen-U- o

Is open through which Logan and
her surrounding country may gain
popularity as a summer touring sight
for automoblllsts. Through Secretary
StUwell of the Ogden and tho Intel
mountain Good Roads nssoclatlouB.
Mr. A. P. Blgelow, who was recently
In our city, has passed n suggestion
to the peoplo of this section which
If carried Into effect may prove of
Incomprehenslvojvaluo to this and
adjoining counties.

Ogden, ns an nutomobllo touring
center, proposes to mako Logan a

point and Bear Lake ono
ot tho most delightful places to mo-

tor. Tho only requirement mado ol
Cacho and R'"h counties Is that thoy
place In condition tho roads ova,
which tho drive would bo made

Tho letter from tho t....od

Roads association Is urlnted herewith
In full:
Mr. J. A. Hen Irchson,

Pres. Inter-Mouital- L (Jj'jJ Roads
Assn., Logan, UMli

Dear Sir: Tho Ogden Good Roads
association has been n rather livo
ono this year and has accomplished
considerable.

Thcro nro thrco divisions ot tho as-

sociation, each having a committee
In charge thereof. I am chairman of

the commlttco on transcontinental
routes; O. B. Madsen is chairman ot
tho committee on county roads; and
A. P. Blgelow, Cashier of the Ogden

Stato Bank, Is chairman ot tho com
mltteo on mountain boulovnrds.

While at Logan last week at tho
Bankers' convention, Mr. Bigolow
was elected president of that associa-
tion, a distinct honor for so young a
man.

Mr. Blgelow tells mo that while In

Logan ho went up Logan canyon for

several miles nnd learned that tho
road comes out upon a plateau, from
which point Bear Lako and the
beautiful scenery to tho east can l'o
seen.

Ho mado a proposition to your peo-

plo which wo shall bo glad to supple-

ment In every way and which your
peoplo gladly tumbled to, that

wish to mako Ogden a summer
touring center for automobiles simi-

lar to what Lo.i Angeles is now for
winter sport ot that kind. To do tit's
no must havo places to go to and
good roado- - by which to get " there.
V'o must have a road to Yellowstone

9

r

I'ath, to Bear Lake, to Great Salt
Lake, and to it grii't rttiiib-s- of
mountain localities so that a person
can spend several days In pleasant
trips.

Now what he ptoposod nnd .vliat
your people heartily seconded was
that wo send evorybody to Logan
for ono ot theso trips, that you put
the road from Logan to Bear Lake
that It will bo a ploasuro trip from
Logan. This done, wo will see that
all possible influence is brought to
bear on overyono who comes here, to
visit Logan and Bear Lake.

Mr. Blgelow understands that It
will be extremely expensive to put
tho rond from Logan toBear Lako
In good condition for autos; and it Is
easy to seo that this road will be
worth all It costs ycu besides what

ou may get out of It from tourists
which wo shall send that way. Now
as a general good roads booster, I
hopo you will get busy with your
Boosters' club and presont this mat-

ter In your own way, showing them
that jou will havo our hearty

and that thoy can depend up-

on us to help ndvertiso tho route.
As soon ns wo can get a sufficient

number of theso mountnln, rends to
mako It Interesting for a tourist to
stop here, wo will get out a folder
explaining them and mapping them,
which of course would show Logan
as a point nnd Bear Lako
as ono ot tho most deslrablo places
to which to motor.

After t,aklng this up vvlth your peo-

ple, kindly let mo know what the re-

sults are.
O. J. STILWELL, Secretary,

Ogden Good Roads Assn.

BODY WEIGHTED

WITHJJGGETS
OroWlle, Cal., July 19 Pockctfuls

of gold uuggots weighted tho body
of a mnn found near here today In a
dredging pond, with his head crushed
pnd his throat cut. Further search
revealed a pack burro, carrying a
complete outfit, drowned in a nearby
pit. Tbo burro's head was crushed.

The police believe that tho miner
was murdered by a perron taring ad-

vance knowledge of his. "cleanup"

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE EXPERT

.SEES PROSPEROUS YEAR AHEAD H
x lBI

L. A. Merrill, Director of Extension Division Believes Utah is HiiiH
Thriving. Especially Impressed With San Juan H

County us Wheat Producer."""

Professor L. A. Merrill, director of
extension of tho U. A. C. matlo a
hurried visit to Logan last Thursday.
Professor Morrill left Thursday after-- '
noon for Salt Lako City. Whllo In1

town h0 was In consultation with'
President Wldtsoo rcgnrdlng sonic'
phases of tho extension work In prep-

aration for tho campaign ot tho sum-
mer and next year. Tho extension di-

vision of tho college which has at-

tracted attention throughout tho on-tir- o

country, duo to tho effectiveness
ot Its work, Is In tho oplnlotf of Pro-

fessor Met l 111 better qualified than
over beforo to carry on and enlarge
Its activities. Miss McChoyne, tho
now Instructor In Homo Economics
has arrived nnd has already begun
work. Tho probability ot tho passage
of Federal appropriations will largoly
lncreaso tho effectiveness of tho col-

lege extcnlon division. Professor
Merrill has just returned from a rath-
er extended trip throughout tho state
visiting especially San Juan county.
Ho finds tho agricultural conditions
.T. T.

of tho stato In first class shape, H
tliero being in most sections boun- -

teous crops which promlso a. very
prosperous season for tho Utah farm- -

cr. Especially Is Professor Merrill H
Impressed with San Juan county, and
Its futuro as n wheat producing sec- - H
tlon, remarking that undoubtedly It H
will rlvnl tho best wheat producing H
sections of tho country in n very H
short time. Professor Merrill finds H
tho cducntlonnl sentiment of tho H
stato more vigorous than over beforo H
In tho history ot Utah. Thcro 1b a H
strong Bentlmont In favor of further H
industrializing our courso ot Btudy H
in order to meet tho necessities of
tho H

ENJOY DAY AT

SALTAIR BEACH
I

Hyrum. Utah, July 19.

About six hundred persons took
advantago ot tho old folks' excursion
to Saltalr Thursday, Ot that num-

ber fully three hundred were con-

sidered old enough to bo tho guests
of honor Tho special train left Lo-

gan nt 0(30 a.m. and took on passen-
gers nt Mlllvlllo, Hyrum, Wellavlllo,
nnd Mcndon.

Tho excursionists did not stop In
Salt Lako City, but Immediately upor
their nrrlval boarded n train for tho
lake, where they spent tho entlro
day, leaving tho resort on their

Journey at C p.m.

No special program was provided
at Saltalr, but tho regular attc r
supplemented by musical numbers
from tho stake bands furnished n full
and wholesome day's enjoyment fo

the aged of South Cache and all who
Hccompanled them.

Hyrum stako is noted for Its par-

ticular caro of old folks and In its
jA recent effort to gladden their

hearts it has achloved unbounded auc
cess. Those In chnrge aro worthy
of congratulations.

238 DEATHS BEPORTEO

IN UTJjN ONE HEAR

State Health Board Shovts Gratifying
Improvement In Conditions

Tho monthly stato health bulletin
for Juno was Issued today by tho stato
board of health, showing n big

in tho number ot cases ot con-

tagious diseases over Juno 1911

only diseases that gained In Juno this
year were whooping cough, with 431

cases lcported, as against 141 for Juno
last yeai pneumonia, 53 cases being
extant last month, as compared with
28 rases for Juno 1911, and tyhpotd
fever, 40 cases ns compared with 27

cases for June last year.
From all causes 238 deaths occuircd

In tho entlro state last month, Whllo
277 deaths wero roported for tho same
month In 1911. Tho biggest decreases
noted last month among the various
contagious diseases wero In scarlet
fover, meaBlos and chicken pox.

The various contagious diseases ex-

tant In June 1911, and Juno 1912, core
pare as follows: scarlet fever, CO cases
1912, 115 cases 1911; smallpox 177
cases 1912, 193 cases 1911; dlptherla
and membraneous croup 18 cases 1912,

40 cases 1911; typhoid fover 40 casor
1912 27 ca-ic- 1911: whooping1 cough
431 cases 1912, 141 cases 1911;
measles, 108 cases 1012, 588 cases
1911; chicken pox, 88 cases, 1912, 119

cases 1911; pneumonia 53 cases 1012,

28 cases 1911; Six cases of tuberculos-
is were, roported last month. . ,

J. 6. M'NAMARA

VERY OBDURATE

After Week In Solitary Confinement
Refuses to Say He will Obey ,HPrison

San Quontln, Cal., July 18. After H
a weok In solitary confinement, J. B. H
McNamara, ono ot Uio dynamiters of
tho Los Angolea Times building, stub H
bornly rotuses to express any Inten- - H
tlon of conforming to prison dlsclp-- H
line, and Warden Hoylo today said )H
ho would bo kept in the dungeon In-- H
definitely. H

McNnmara wnB placed In solitary H
confinement n weok ago when ho re- - 'Hfused to obey an order given by ono F

of tho guards fn Tho' juto mill. Ho Llhad been punished beforo for Insub- - fHordination and Warden Hoylo gave
tho order that ho bo locked up In tho

'

"McNamnrn's punishment was tho H
result of ropcatcd acts ot lnsubordln. H
ntlon," Bald Wardon Hoylo, "and
thero wero several other specific H
charges on his refusal to obey tho
guard. Ho was a persistent violator
or prison rules nnd there was noth- -

lng for us to dp but take oxtremo
measures." H

Warden Hoylo denied a rumor that H
McNamara had been involved In a H
plot to burn tho jute mill. H

WATCH FOUND

IN PAWN SHOP

Lost Birthday Present Pawned To Lh
Sprlngvllle Pool Room I ,H

Proprietor. ' 'H
sLkfl

Salt Lako City, July 18. Tho hand- - M
somo gold watch, a birthday present H
to Governor William Spry from other iH
stato officials, which was stolon from Altho oxccutlvo's rcsldonco by burglars 'liLfl
recently wns found yesterday In llSprlngvllle, whero It had been pawn- -

cd for a tow dollars by two young Ll
men whoso Identity is unknown. B

Word ot tho recovery of the watch (H
was telephoned tho Governor shortly H
after 4 o'clock yostcrday afternoon 'H
by Attorney McPhcrson, who ldeiitl- - '
fled tho timepiece by tho initials "W. B
S." on tho outside ot tho case. Tno H
Inner case with the Inscription show- - sH
Ing from whom tho watch came, 1 .id WM
been taken out. J M

According to Information phoned j 'WM
tho Governor, two strango young men j M

walked into a pool roomja Spring- - ' IH
vlllo Saturday night and asked to iH
borrow n few dollars on a gold watch'. iH
Tho spokesman exhibited tho watch ' Hj
and said It had formerly boon, his M
father's. The proprietor Ioanod tho Hj
young mon a small sum of money on H
tho tIrr.cr.loco. Monday morning tho ' H
boys did not come for tho watch as B
agreed, and tho proprietor ot tho HH
pool room exhibited It. Attorney Mc- - fll
Phorson happened to see tho time- - Bfl
plcco and, noticing the initials, ro-- H
memberod that the Governor had, lost H
his watch. iH

No trace of the young men who ' M
pawned tho timepiece to the pool J
room .J man" has bean secured, , &H


